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BERG SKITS ME."June 1 will bCadministration day,
when school superintendents and of-

ficials will be guests.
Appointe3 to Fill

Vacancy In Bench of

State Suprenje Court

' Carload of Fish. to Arrive

Here for Carter LakT Today
0? cirldtd of fish" fronv the state

Wf :y t Valentine. Neb!, will ar-- V

ln,an at tne Burlington
1:30 p. m., to be trans-

planted it?r Carter lake.,

Fresh New Styles

Hovey, G. II. Yates, V. B. Clift, H.
M. Bushnell, George Zimmerman
and EpeVCory. Rev. Titus Lowe
was the principal speaker, at the
banquet.

Vocational Education

Meeting Starts May 31

Lincoln. Neb., - April 23. (Spe-- i
ciaU The annual conference for
teachers and those interested in vo-

cational education wfN be held at
the" university state farm May 31

to June 5. Courses of study, meth-
ods of instruction, equipment,- - ad-

ministration, etc., will be discussed.

BANKERS SEEK

LIMITATIONS ON

i RESERVE BOARD

Meeting at Fremont Adopts a
Resolution Petitioning Con-

gress to Amend

Laws. ,
-- v

Republican Organizer
Addresses Women at Chadron

Chadron, Neb.,' April 23. (Special.)

Miss Nettie Bauer, state or-

ganizer for the republican women's
committee, assisted women here
launch the organization of the Sixth
district. She addressed a mixed
meeting at the community luncheon
in the Y. M. C.'A. and spoke on

at a meeting of women.

for Men and Young Men i

in Ail-Wo- ol FabricsSure

BARROWS GIVES

YOUTHFUL AUTO

BANDIT PARDON
. . "

Clemency Promised byCounty
Attorney Fulfilled by Act

of Lieutenant,
'

Governor. ;

Lincoln. April 23. (Special.)
Acting Governor farrows pardoned
Ray Sandlovich, sentenced June 19,
1918, for receiving stolen automo-
biles. ,.Sandlovich was 20 years old
at tfic time and; contends' he had
hnnn Intr, tlie rrim hv hie

V

"Kuppenheinjer"
Hirsh-Wickwi- re

'- -an d-- j-

L - System

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Fremont, Neb., April 23. (Spe-
cial Telegram) Group two of the
Nebraska State Bankers association,
meeting here Thursday in its
twenty-secon- d annual convention,
adopted resolutions of aid for the
state banks in their right over par
clearance of checks with the feder- -LSOR INDIGESTION

I al reserve board.
The resolutions declared that the

I reserve banks .were using coerciveiiniitniThe Joy Of A New single and dolible-brcaste- d' models; one,
two and three-butto- n st vies.

and oppressive methods and asks
congress to amend the bank law to
limit the reserve control to member

Perfect Skin
Know the joy and
happiness that corns banks. Other resolutions condemnedto one thru possessing
akin of purity and

beauty. The soft, disf: .TV

oKior nrotner.
.According to evidence before the

acting governor, Sandlovich turned
.state's evidence with the under-
standing htat the county atiorney
would recommend a fine instead of
imprisonment, if he gave the evi-

dence necessary to convict the lead-
ers of the gang."

The district judge refused to
carry out the recommendations of
the county attorney and sentenced
hirrT to two years in prison.

' Tiie only presidents of the United
States previous to the election of
President Wilson who served two
full terms of four years were Jeffer-so-n,

Madison, Alptiroe, Jacksoa and
Grant.

tinguished appearance it
renders brines out your

CONANT HOTEL BLDG. SIXTEENTH ST.

275 Trimmed
HATS

extravagance and reckless invest-
ment and declared it the duty of
every banker to discourage invest-
ment, i

Stanley Maly of Cedar Rapids
was named president, D. V.1 Blatter
of Albion vice president, and R. O.
Brownell of Schuyler secretary- -

8 v3

Many new rich shades jjS
brown, heather mixture, gray,
green and blue. All-wo- ol fab-

ric in cassimere. Unfinished
worsteds, &Tget, cheviots,
tweeds and ir ides cents.
Models to suit all figures arid

worthy ralues from

natural beauty to its full-

est. In use over 70 years.

ftmrrorer.
Omaha was represented by 34

bankers including Ezra Millard,
John Gamble, VV. C. Davis, F. E.

Pharaniound, who began his
feign in 420 A. P., was the first
king of France.w

$35 tb $75
Some extra qualities, at up to
$90.00. ,

1 N

A Sweeping Sale pi Top Coats-S- mart

form fitting effects, striking
belted models, swagger raglineand
knock-abo- ut slip ons. Many oflhe
fabrics are water proofed. Taped

yearns and silk "lined models.B $30.00 to $50.00s New Spring Hats-T- here

Is a big field for choice this
season in colors and styles, and

eery auallty from
83.00 to $10.00

Tbo Best Money Can Boy. '

.... ?

Formerly Selling' up to $18.

Special for Saturday(

High Quality Merchandise at
ill Prices That Will Astonish!

IF YOU are In need of a bag or expect to need one In the next year
. or .two, do not overlook this opportunity. These are not "'cheap"

What's Smart in Shirts-- its
bard for us to describe them,

but if you will come in and see
them, you will realize and recog-
nize what "Class" in shirts means.
Madras, Percales, Fibers, Silks,

81.05 to $15.00,
Spring; Underwear-Ameri- ca's

best in athletic and light
weight garments, Selection here
is fully assured. Knit Fabrics,
Madras, Mulls, Linens, Silk
Stripes, .Mercerized and Pure Silk.

$1.50 to $15.00bags bdught to sell at a low price, but high-grad- e, substantial leather
lbags that you will be proud to own and that you willcarry for years. '. Included are Hair-Brai- d, Marine and China

Piping Hats; either all-stra- w or combined with
the best materials and trimmings; in all this sea-

son's wanted colore and styles.
s -

Classy Neckwear
Not in years have we shown such
a gorgeous selection of Neckwear.
New shapes, new patterns, new
color tones. '

$1.00 to $5.00

v
EXTRA 'SPECIA-L-

for Saturday Morning -

500 Beautiful

Trimmed Hats
1415 Farnam St.

7T

Special Sale of1--
Formerly Priced up to $7.50

ARMY GOODS
95HI EAINCOATS!AINCOATS!RAINCOATS

All
Colors

All
Styles .

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH

$14.50
Walrus Grain. Leather Bag.

18-inc- h Black Walrus Grain Leather
Bag, -- with strong pin frame and spe-

cialty reinforced corners; full plaid
lining and best of claw catches and
Jock..

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH

$11.25
Walrus Grain Leather Bag

18 and 20-inc- h Bags of fine walrus

grain black leather on a sturdy English
sewed frame, with reinforced corners.
Made with best quality claw catches
and inside lock.

A HAT FOR EVERYBODY!:

only ' ...86.50
Brand" New O. JJ. Wool Blankets.

special
U. S. Alarine All Wool Blonkets

at $6.50
SWEATERS

Khaki Wool Sweaters, with
.sleeves, special 85.88
Without sleeves $4.68

UN UKBUUA R
Brand New Wool Union Suits,

per suit $3.7t
Balbriggan , Union Suits, ex.li a

value, at $1.69
Athletic Union Suits, very spe-

cial at $1.39
BREECHES AND I.EGG1NUS .

Khaki Breeches, while they last,
only 98

0. D. Wrapped or Spiral Leg-King- s,

per pair $2.25
Regulation Army Cuff Leggings.

special, at 98ct' SOCKS
U". S. 'Army Uray Wool Socks,

per pair 59
Wool Mucks, - heavy, pair .694
All Wool Cashmere r(d Cios.?

Socks, special, at 49V
Cotton Socks; all colors; n

snap, per dozen pair. . .$1.95

W nave a lar- and choice
Stock of raincoats at exception-
ally low.prict.Officers" Moltekin aterproof

Coats, worth double theipric?.
Our price $32.50

Officers'. leatherette Coats; a
very stylish coat, made of rub- -
berized moleskin; in black r
natural color; belted, with bel-
lows pockets, at the low price
of only fl.S0 and ..S22.50

Regulation Army Double-Bac- k

Raincoat.', Very special for
.oply 9.50

Slack All Rubber Raincoats,
. only S6.50

T SHOES
Army Russet Dress Shoes: Calf-

skin upper, oak soles at SS.08
Army Infantry Shoe, Munson

last, our special 86.98
Army Trench Shoes, a wonderful

work shoe '. 83.98
Heavy Chocolate Grained Munson

last shoe, special at ..85.98
Shoes, Chocolate Grained Munson

last, a real snap, only 84.98
SHIRTS

Just received, large shipment of
U. S. renovated shirts, in ex-

cellent condition.. 2 fur 85.00
Khaki or Brown Flannel .Shirts;

brand new. at $3.9iBrand New O. V. Wool Serce
I Shirts; a $10.00 valnc, .85.98
Khaki Cotton Shirts, brand new.

special A, 81.79
VESTS

Leather Lined Vests; moleskin
back, with leather sleeves; Our
special price 89M9
V. . BOOTS AND RUBBER!.

Hip Rubber. Boots, brand new,
all sises 85.-1-

RASH WIRE
Extra heavy barb wire In

reels weighing approximately
CO lbs. per reel 82.87

ROOFING PAPERS . '

Just received a carload of ly

sanded botft. sides, waterproof,
weatherproof and fire resisting
2 square (216 sq. ft.) to the
roll, per only .... $4.75. FAINTS

Guaranteed House and Barn
Paints Outside White. per
gallon 83.50

All Colors, per gallon ..83.25
Red Barn Paint, per gal. 81.95

BLANKETS
Woodnap. cotton fleeced, double

blankets, our price ....85.98

ciitl, dozen, only .'.fll.65'

I 3

""MILLINERY SECTION-SECON- D FLOOR

HARNESS AND HAI.TEHM
Brand New Double Set; solid

stock throughout; regular
price $150.00; our special offer,
while they last 865.OO

We also carry better grades of
harness up to $120.00

Halters, Hi-inc- h heavy all leath-
er double riveted halters, spe-
cial at $1.98 dozen, $21.00

;OT BEDS
Army Hospital All Steel Cots,

with Simmons' Sagless Springs,'
very special at $5.69

TENTS

D

. K,. .11 ill., 1K5UI.IIUH Ar,,l2yIBxlir" wail,, pvraniHTv ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH

SCHOOL$20.00
Shape, extra heavy duck can- -

- vas. 'ihese tents roat the gov-
ernment up to $125. Our spe-pric- e.

is only $35.00
U. S. Regulation Tup Tents or

Shelter Halves, very special
at $4.75

MISCELLANEOUS
Heavy Blue Denim Bib Overalls;

union made; very spe. $2,98Blue Denim Bib Overalls, very
special, at . .$1.98Khaki Unionall, union made, spe-
cial, at only , ...K3.2",

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH

$22.50
. Genuine Cowhide Bag

Genuine 4-o- z. Cowhide Bag; all
sizes;-i- an attractive dark brown;
made with waterproof gabardine lining,
steel frame, claw catches and guaran-
teed lock. Leather lined, at $25.00.

U. a Army Wool Blankets, at Khaki rants, special ... .$1.08

Genuine Cowhide Bag
18 and 20-inc- h Bags, in a rich olive.-brow- n

cowhide, with a fine plaid lining ;

.a bag, made over a steel frame
and. with reinforced corners; extra
well sewed and the --best of locks and
catches,' ,. . .

'

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

School children, are
naturally . hard on
shoes. Play-tim- e with
its games its activity
and its fun is not easy
on shoe leather.

"At our prices these all
leather shoes rem-e- -

m Soap Pure Cocoa Castile Soap.
a $3.00 bar for .$1.50Hatches S boxes to the package,
per pkf 29

Brooms $1.JS value; special.
only 550

Bacon 12-- 1 b. tins Army Bacon.
special, per tin 3.75

Peas Sifted Sweet Peas, 24 cans
per case, special, case $3.35

Syrup 10-l- b. can Karo S.vrup,
special, at .85tCorn Iowa Sweet Corn, 2

cans per case, speciaV percase only $3,35"Pork and Beans in tomato sauce,
large cans, . per can . ...19fPer case of 24 cans ....$4.50Tomatoes Fancy Ripe Tomatoes,
per case of 24 cans ....$3.35

f ii i

J t ReeelxM Shipment of r. S. Corn Beef and Roast Beef.

,sent the best values obtainable in the city.

P MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
,'..,. I

Omaha Trunk Factory
1209 FARNAM STREET

'TO ALL BUYERS
Mall Orders Glvca Special Attentlea Sead Money Order- - or Draft

Sklpaeata Are Made Dally.

NEBRASKA ARMY and NAVY SUPPLY CO.
16th and Douglas I Si Hr St. ,1610 Hnnard StOMAHA, NEBRASK A

Open Saturday Erenlng.


